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&nd bouse might be entirely refundedf These churclies might be con-a
rtructcd of corrugated galvanizcd iron, or of wood, and made capable of
accominodatitiý froni two te three hundred persons; whlile the dwe)ling-
lbo t'ses qhoul(l Tiave, at least, etach four roomis. With these appliances,
beyond the inatter of fifty, or a hunclred pounds to ineet imnmediato
expenses on landing, nothing more ivould be iieeded."1

It must bc acknoivledged that thes;e statements do not, according to the
condition of the colony in January Iast, afl'ord much encouragement tb
us te send eut missionaries. Stili, inatters therc undergo very rapid
changes. Things ivhich, in the eld state of seciety, it tvok yeara to
accomnplish, arc there efflected in a few weeks; and it is anticipated, that
when the excitement slial have subsided ; when the town of Melbourne
àihail bc provitied with water and sewverage, and a larger numiber of
houses; and when families shall settle down for the cultivation of the
land in the vicinity of the gold fields, great facilities wvill be enjoyed for
the preaehing of the gospel and the formation of Christian churches.

SSteps towards this stnte of thinig.s," the document froin ivhich. we have
quoted says, Ilare now being taken by government, and it woul(f be weIl
nt once te commence evangelical operations aniongst the littie commnu-
flities that must 8hortly be formed iii those regions.""

The comniittee have, therefore, recently again written te the Synod
thero, asking to bie fîîhly informed with roferenee te the present condition.
wants, and prospects of the colony. And, in the mneanyvhile, they beg to
state :

"l st. That they regret that they have flot y.et.receivod. any applications
fer Australia. A few inquiries were made ini the early part of the summer,
but since the publication of the letter from the Synoü of Victoria, in the
August ' Record,' flot one inquiry nor an ofl'er has-been.presentedf.

"2nd. That tliey are Irepared te. receive applications according te the
miles -stated in the first~ part of this paper; and they earnestly request
ministers and preachers, in compliance with the recomniendation of the
Synod, te take the claims of Australia into serieus consideration. And

Il3d. That they invite thoso members of the churcli who take an
intereRt ini this mission, and vhîo have the mneans of doing se, te aid in
providing churches and- bouses for those who may- offer their services."

O BI TUA R Y
P'robabiy few-of our readers will need*to bc informed that Scotland and

England have, in rapid succession, been deprived, by death, of tweori
their mon distinguished mninisters-bothof themCongregationalite-tbo
Rev. Ralph Wardlaw, D.-.D., Glasgow, and the- Rev. William Jay, Bath-
la addition toý- the refevenea mnade to. Dr.. Wardlaw, in another part of
the Mlagazine, it naY. be mneiuonedý that lie was born at Dahkeith, near
Edinburgh, on the 22nd ofDVeeember, 1779-; entered on the office of the,
ministry, in Glasgow, in 1803; and has almost ever Éince held a pro-

ÙU.ien.t Ctud au honourab!o -place in publie estimation, both as a preachuri


